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If the 1937 Nobel Peace Prize Winner iff Paid According to Results Achieved, Instead of Theory Merit, He May Get Enough to Repay Him for Pencil and Pad.

THE WEATHER
Humidity u p. iii. yesterday ...43

Highest tempeaiuie . 70
(.invent t tm tire last night. ...M

Precipitation for 2t hours Q

Preeip. since first of iiumtli .. Ml
i'nri;i. from Sept. i, jh .y
Hi ficiency wince Sept. 1, PKJti i.L'x

Fair; er Friday.
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CHINESE ARMY'S EFFORTEditorials TV ! JHN DAY FAROUK, AT 18, INSTALLED

AS FIRST RULER OF EGYPT

UNDER INDEPENDENT STATUS

) C I nnQuCDC

ADJOURNMENT

NEAR AT HAND

FOR KRESS
10 OUST FOES FROM CITYun uie . m

Day's News BRINGS ON BOMBARDMENT

Thousands of ts Said Killed,
Main Buildings Destroyed; Americans,

Other Aliens Huddle in Cellars;
Chinese Troops Quit Peiping.

By the Associated Press.
Flames from Japanese aerial bombardments roared

through sections of Tientsin tonight after planes bearing the
red insignia of the rising sun took

ft I
be thousands of men, women and children
killed and injured.

The bombardment, carried out by the Japanese in an at-

tempt lo rout a Chinese attuck that threatened to drive Japa-
nese from ihe city, endangered the lives of many Americans

CAIItO, F.gypl, July
The glory of Kgypt's ancient phai
oahs was reborn today when his
majesty Farouk the First, a stal-
wart , f youl h of K,

was invested as the fhsl king of
an independent Kgypt.

He vowed "by almighty Cod to
respect and obey the constitution
ami laws of the Kgyptian people,
safeguard my country's Independ-
ence and defend its torriiurv."-

With royal dimity, the husky
lad took the oath before his as-

sembled chamber and senate to
become King of Misr. hud of Nu-
bia and the Sudan and sovereign
of Kordofan and Dargour.

His tr., nun, unit subjects wildly
celebrated his ascension, marked
here by fanfare and elaborate
ritual.

Furottk will be strictly a consli-- i

mtlonal monarch.
There is no crown of and

the ceremony was an investiture
raiher than a coronathm In the
wean rn sense. i no mikk'mi'iii
that Farouk should be crowned
with the d'ad.m of

had been over
ruled because the actual crow

of a king is not in accord v. lib
Islamic law.

Farouk is the first Invested
king of Kgypf. His father, Fuad.
the First, had changed the title
from the traditional one of sul-
tan to king.

A young man. still lacking his
full mujority under Fgyptiau law.
Farouk has become ruler of a na
tion which only last year gained
its Independence under the

treaty of aUiancc at the
end of 55 years of Urlllsh military
occupation.

I he ceremony lost noihing In
Ira ma through Farouk's insisl- -

III. UMPQIU ROAD

TAKE-OV- ER If ED

Board Favorable to Unit in
Farm Area but Shies at

Mountain St retell.

The stale highway commission
was reported in dispatches from
Portland today to be favorably in-

clined toward the proposal ot tak-

ing over the Itoseburg-Itoc- creek
section of the NoiUh I'mpqua high-
way as a stale secondary road. A
local delegation appearing before
the commission urged that the en-

tire Noil h I'mpiiua highway be
placed on the secondary highway
system. The commission, however,
opposed taking over Ihe surveyed
section through the forest, but
raised no objections to the section
which serves the agricultural area
between Itnsehnrg and Itock creek.

The delegation, including A. C
Marsters. C. W. Clark. County
Judge (ieorge tjutne ami u . t.

Harding, serretary of the chamberi
OI commerce, picuumi im- - u. h.iuk-

TURMOIL
World In full nf it I hone iluyn.

iul ur l will i'imiii' liir reai hiuK
ivsultt. Am you lieepinK abreast
of I ho Union by rcailliiK Vir homo
illy ilully? I'pio-ih- miniiiu wlm

NO. 309 OF THE EVENING NEWS

a toll declared by Chinese to

.ieut. Ceneral Katsuki, Japa
nese commander in north China,
told foreign consuls the action was

protect the 10,000 Japanese
who live In tho Tientsin Japanese
concession. He deelafd his men
acted in accordance with tho Box-
er protocol of 1001, in which China
undertook not to station troops
within two miles of Tientsin.

Among (he 1,370 Americans In
Tientsin was Lieutenant Paet V.

Caraway, sou of Senator llattlo W,
Caraway of ArkansuH.

Chinese Quit Peiping
Peace came to Peiping and Its en

virons when Chinese troops with-
drew and (ieneral Sung ,

commander of the 2!tlh Chinese,
army, went out uiul General Chanr

command
er of Ihe :txth division, beciimo
chief authority' In-

In Tokyo, Japan's foreign minis
ter, Kol;l Hirota, told the diet tho
Japanese govern men t would re
jeel any "interference" by u third
power lit the conflict.

Japanese ofneers declared tho
acule situation compelled them to
Ignore earlier assurances not to
expose the cityV, fureigu residents
to peril.

Wavt on wave of bombing squad
rons set many of Tientsin's princi-
pal buildings aHre, particularly (ho
railroad center, and burned tho In-

ternational bridge connecting tho
foreign concessions and the Chi
nese city.

Ilomhs rained on densely popu
lated ChiucHe quarters. One village,
on Tientsin's outskirts, wa:i au in
icrno.

Americans Gain Shelter
Moth at Tientsin and Pulping,

Americans huddled in the epilur- -
of the foreign concessions and
swarmed for safety in embuHsy
compounds, spurred to shelter by
memories of tho wave of foreign
slaying dining the Hoxer rebel- -

(CouHuued nn page C)

HIKER STONES AUTO,
RECEIVES LICKING

SALKM, J uly 20. (AIM A
hlich-hlke- look a licking from an
automobile driver on the Paiitlc
highway near here yesterday. Tin

, angered because the
car, carrying a California license,
it id not stop in response to his
thumb signal, bulled a rock that
broke the rear window of the ve-

hicle. The driver stopped long
i nough to whip the hiker.

A witness who reported the In-

cident did not learn their numes.

otage and terrorism that was cred-
ited to Iilsh who are
opposed to Ihe monarchy.

N'urtliei n Ireland's civic guards
Si.tiilcd (lie hills ir (he
lifler and Irish free slate frontlor
w hern most of the out breaks oc-

curred wholesale burning ot
Hrillsh customs huts.

The Daily Mirror referred to
Ilelfast s "cauldron of religious or
fanatical hatreds" and asked:

"What next? A (rip to iho bor-

ders ot Abyssinm? A cull ou Mis
ter Gandhi? A visit to Peiping?''

The Times termed yeslerday'd
events "childish exhibitions" hut
the Telegraph found it "difficult
to speak w U li restraint."

Tho conservative Morning Post
remarked "the civilized world by
now is too familiar with tho nox-
ious character of Irish gangster
politics to foel anything but dis-

gust for their lutest manifesto
Hon." lidding:

"We have not yet noticed any
message of regret from Mistor
Do Valera (Eamon Do Valora, pres-
ident of the IrUh froet state) that
these republican outrages Bhould
have coincided with the king's vis
It to Ilelfast."

ly FRANK JKNKINS
TPUIS dispatch comes from Cleve-

lan. (Ohio): ,
"Four hundred policemen

stood guard today in Cleve-
land's steel strike riot area to
hi ing peace temporarily, at
least after one of the wor;l
nights of violence in this Hty'H

Tint violence was bet wren men
who want to go on v. orking and
stokers who want to force them
to quit working.

"Ills dispatch comes from Ka-

leni, Oregon:
"Kmployees affiliated with

tin American Federation oi
Labor ' at the Stinison Lumber
coinpany, at Gaston, i For-
est Grove, appealed to Gover-no- r

.MurLin today for polio
protection so t hey may go
back tj work next week at the
mi II, which ha:'- hec-- clo.-.e-t'

for nine weeks."
The head of the AFL union til

Gaston says a majority of the mil!

employees belong lo the AFL

union, but that the do union
liireetens a 'bloody affair" if the
men go back to work.

T STILL looks as if the strike
situation throughout the coun-

try will have to gi!l worse before
It can get any better.

A ND this more or less interest-in-

dispatch comes from

tVnshington:
"Secretary of Stale Hull

said today (Tuesday) the
American ambassador
kyo and Peiping hail been in-

structed to express the hope
to the Japanese and Chinese
governments that hostilities
would he avoided at I'eiping."

117 KM. H'fl iin-- to 1)0 hopeful." but a disialch from Shanghai,
carrying the niini date us Secre- -

(Continued on pate 4)

WOMAN WHO SHOT

ENVOY LIBERATED!

PARIS. July 2X. (AIM Three
justices in criminal court today
cave Mine. Madeline La Ferrlere
a r suspended sentence
after a speedy trial on charges of
shooting Count Charles de Chani-hrun- ,

who she accused of breaking
up her friendship with Premier
Iteuito Mussolini of Italy.

The Judges, who had barred
pari of the trial to the public and
press, also fined the- - w oman Jul)
francs s:t.7i I. then ordered her
freed under the suspended sent-
ence.

The young woman was charged
with assault and illegal possession
of three revolvers alter sue shot
De Chatnbruu. the former French
ambassador to Italy, as h" board- -

ed a train in the Paris Nord sta-
tion lasi March K. He recovered.

e C'amriin told Investigators
lit knew the woman only as u

newspaper correspondent ami ar-

ranged an interview with il dure
at her request. Later, when sin1

professed infatuation for Musso-

lini, he Chambrmi said he inform-
ed i he Italian premier of her

and olher foreigners.

7

North China Reverses Only
Beginning on War On

Japan "Invasion."

NANKIN!, July 20. ( AIM

Chiang , head
of China's central government, de
clared In a statement circulated
throughout Hu ualioii tonight (hat
China will noh surrender to Japa-
nese pressure.

Chiang said negotiations with Ja
pan were impossible under present
conditions. He dismissed north
China reverses with (he slate
incut that "this was only Ihe !:

ginning" of hostilities.
"Tho centra! government will

not surrender to Japanese pres
sure," he declared. "These tempo
rary military reverses must not be
considered as defeals. Instead, hos
tilities in the Peiping and Tientsin
area are not regarded as ended.

He reiterated his stand thai any
settlement with Japan must not in
fringe upon China's territorial in
tegrity and that the central gov
ernment will not permit restric
tions Upon positions held by tne
Chinese 2!) lb army.

I blang exonerated (ieneral Sung
Cheh-- i nun, erslvhlle Hopch Cha

(Continued on puge ti)

RELIEF BOARD NOT
RULER OF RA JOBS

SALKM, July 20. (AIM Tho
stale relier committee does not
have (he right In supervise Ihe
work of ihe Oregon rural rehabili
tation corporation and is not re
sponsible for Hie corporation's
ads. Atlm-uc- General I. H. Van
Winkle ruled toduy In au opinion
for Flmer H. Gaudy,' slate relief
administrator.

Van Winkle held further thai
(he commit lee is not responsible
lor auditing books or the corpora
Hon.

The designation by law of the
corporal Ion as an agency of t he
committee dors not confer any
powers ou the corpoiatiou to bind
ihe commiltee without its authori-
zation, he said.

Woman Faints ,

As Bear Bites;
Chain Saves Her

LA (1KANDF, Ore., July 29.- -

(AP) Mra, Rwanda Scoti, 111,

had u narrow escape fnmi death
(his moili ng r. hen u pet hear at
tacked .ier. As il was. she is recov- -

ring in a hospital here Horn leg
w omuls.

Mrs. Scott, daiif;U" it Mr. and
Irs. Ira Caiitrell, fed tlm three-ear-ol-

black hear this morning
and noticed Ids chain was knot
ted. Siie attempted to un! not it
when the bear suddenly turned ou
her, luting her right leg and claw-
ing her. She lunged backwards ami
the bear loosened his grip,

by the teste of blood, he
again attempted to reach the young
woman, who bad fainted, but the

huin held htm Just short of where
she fell.

Mrs. Caiitrell said her tiauuhter
hiid roMpcd and swam with the
hear frequently and thai until IhUt
luoi nin;-- he had never appeared un-

ruly.

FRKDKRICK, Md.. Julv 20
(AIM The rage of n mountain
farmer, who claimed he had been
robbed of $2.1oo by two women
who "took the money from under
my pillow," left all three dead
today.

Sheriff Hiltner said the, farmer.
Charles Martin. F.K. Hhol and kill- -

d the two women in the Ulue
mountain section 12 miles from
here,)ihen, as an officer approach-
ml Mlartln's home- lo arrest him,
committed suicide.

Ofllcers found the body of Mrs.
Hannah Hahu, ;ts, more 111 an a
mile from her home. In the Hahu
home they found Mrs. JWary Al-

bright, :tti. of (iettysburg, Pa., fa-

tally wounded. Her young child.
unharmed, was seated in her lap.

William 11. Creen. a farmer who
lived near the I lahu home, told
Sheriff Hiltner that Martin came
It) bis home late yesterday and
na id:

"l just shot those women. They
took me home Monday night and
robbed me or S2.100. They took Ihe
money from under my pillow."

Sheriff Hiltner said a prelimi-
nary search for the money Martin
claimed was stolen from him was
unsuccessful.

Governor Charles H. Martin and
members nf Hie stale game com-
mission are expected to make a

brief visit In Roseburg over the
w l as a pa i t of a w

tour to the Tish and game hatch-
eries of Oregon. The trip will
star! Friday and continue through
Saturday with the return trip be-

ing made Sunday.
The olficial party Is expected lo

visit the Rock ek trout hatcti-
ery. which was recently enlarged
md completely iebu.lt to afford
one or Hie finest plants of its kind.
The new hatchery has been at-

tracting much interest on the part
of local residents and tourists.
who have Inspected the property
since i he changes were made.

YOUTH NABBED AS
PULLMAN ROBBER

KI'GKNK, July 20 - (AIM
Louis Mradley, IS, wanted lor ques
tioning in con Lection with Hie
robbery or a Spokane. Port land
train, was upprchended at Divide,
20 miles south or here, was lodged
in tin Lane county Jail today.

The youth allegedly was caught
tilling clothing in a Pullman car
Tuesday night, bin he leaped from
Ihe train und escaped.

Yesterday he was caught by a
section foreman at Divide ami
held for Lane county authorities.
Shi riff Sw arts said w In u he ar-

rested Hradley be had two Identi-
fied w ate ties and $o in cash on
Ins person.

PENITENTIARY FLAX
WORKER PARDONED

SALFM. July Petit
Mllh;ilcr. who has served rive

years of a sentence in Hu'

of the pardon provider).

mm i

.
IViETED LIFE

Crum, Third of Trio, Given
25 Years; Crime Plans

of Bandits Told By
U. S. Attorney.

PORTLANf), July 20 -(- AIM
Federal Judge Fee sentenced two
of the three John Day bank rob-
bers to life in prison today and
ordered t h - t hi rd to serve 25

yf ars. Lloyd Markdoll, confessed
leader, and Pahiclt Kushmaii,
Ciuatilla Indian, drew life sent-
ences, while Chester Crum, who
changed his plea from innocent to
guilty yesterday, was sentenced to
25 years.

Akiiiaigh the court did not cc.ai-m- i

ut, il was presumed that Crum
drew the lighter sentence because,
unlike his companions, he had not
previously served time in a

ry.
Glum ami crestfallen, the trio, t

who less than three weeks ago
robbed the ( Ira nt county bank at
John Day of $:i,7SS, heal the as-
sistant cashier, shot a citizen and
engaged police in a gun battle
near Arlington before being cap-
tured, stood before the court.

Judge Fee asked Markdoll and
Ibishmnn, who pleaded guilty last
week shortly after iheir arrest,
whether they had any statement
to make. Kach replied dully,

Counsel for Crum made n short
appeal on the grounds thai ltiH
client had never served time in a
prison.

Fiiniously,- - Carl Donaugh, Unit-
ed Stales attorney, had urged the
court to Inflict the maximum pen-
ally upon the men and In a dra-
matic review of the case had dis-
eased for the first time the pre-n- a

rat ions of the trio for the rob-
bery.

Crum Has Chance
The court's sentence places

Ha i kdoll and llushinan in prison
for life without hope of parole
hut Crum, while, he may not be
paroled because of the severity of
the offense, can shorten his sent-
ence by good behavior.

Sentence passed. Hie trio march-
ed in silence from the courtroom
to he taken almost immediately to
the federal prison at McNeil's is-

land. So far as could be learned,
no relatives of the men appeared.

Donaugh revealed that Harkdoll
ami Crum had plotted the robbery
for soiiki weeks, leaving their
homes in Coquille and getting
rooms in a hotel at John Day
across the sifcet from (be bank,
where they had watched the move-men- i

of bank oflicvrs. timing their
habiis.

About a week before the holdup,
they went to the home of Oscar
lloverson, assistant cashier, whom
they ha ddeeided to use as their
they had decided to use as their

(Cotitiuued on page G)

WILD DOGS PREY
ON SHEEP, TURKEYS

The mystery of continuous
t hells or turkeys, chickens and
sheep in the Creeu district was
reported solved today. Farmers in
that district have been puzzled by
the frequent disappearance of
iowis a tut animals, hut vere till
able tn find traces of a thief. The
offender, however, was located to-

day by Tom FlPtcher, dog law en-
forcement officer, v. hu discovered
a den or wild clogs. A female and
eight pups were located. One pup
was killed and two were captured
alive, but the mother dog escaped
w it h live of the pups. Arrange-
ments are being made to capture
ihe other animals. Detis and trails
found on the hilltop inhabited by
the dojs were littered with bones.

When Coventor Yates heard her
accounts of the battle, according
to the diary the woman kept, be
exclaimed : she deserves a com- -

and received her dere She prac- -

Jticed for 3m years. In IMS she was
sent to Manila for Clara Harton to
establish b hospital. She taught
school in the Philippine islands
for two years. She was an or-

eaniter of (he Ladies of the G. A.
lit. in Chicago.

She is survived by a number of
'nieces and nephews.

Should Finish Labors in 3

Weeks, Rayburn States;
Wage-Hou- r Bill Up

For Disposal.

WASHINGTON. July 2!!. (AIM
Majority Leader Kayburn told

the house Unlay that congress
should he able to adjourn in three
weeks.

"Pnless thero is a lie up on the
oini bill hi the senate, by some

thing arising to call a halt,"
said, "we can finish all of

this (legislative) program in three
weeks. There is a degree" of cer-

tainty that we can adjourn at that
time, and not he forced into a ses-

sion between now and December,"
Quest loned by Minority leader

SnHl iiboul the program. Huyhuru
iiid accounts of it. published to

day following a conference yester-
day between President Roosevelt
and legislative leaders, "were en-

roll ntging."
He spoke of prospects of senate
tiou this week on wage and hour

and bousing legislation, and on Ihe
ourt bill next week. 1 hese meas

ures head the program.
The house labor committee, he

r,i.ld. should approve the wage und
hour bill this week ou the first of
next.

At bis press conference. Speak-
er Hankhead said he thought house
members were "going to be rea-

sonable about not being stamped-
ed" into adjournment.

The court bill to which Itayburii
'referred Is awaiting setmlo action
behind two other measures Ihe
wage-hou- bill and the Wagner
housing hill.

Administration leaders apparent
ly wauled to gel the bousing bill
out of the way before Ihe court
measure in order to keep it from
being left unacted upon in Hie rush
for adjournment which may de
velop once the coin t Issue is final
ly disposed of.

The senate met p hour early
today In an atlempl to complete
action on the wage-hou- bill be
fore nightfall,

Mr. Hoosevell was scheduled to
meet Ibis afternoon with congress
men iuleresled in driving through
sugar legislation.

Wage-Hou- r Bill Assailed
Senator Austin til.. Vt.l, opened

(he attack ou the wage-hou- r incus

(Continued on page (D

PRIZES TO BE ASKED

Representatives of community
fairs to he held in Douglas county
will be in Roseburg Saturday to
assist a committee from the Hose
burg chamber of commerce in so
liciting merchants .for prizes to
be given exhibit winners. Kach ol
Ihe district fairs is expected lo
have a delegation in Roseburg lo
assist in He olicila(ion, which
will be held between the hours of
X ami II a. m. Saturday, and only
those districts represented will
share in the prizes, it is slated.
Incidentally, merchandise given by
the merchants will not be awarded
at tho respective fairs, but win-

ners will be given credit slips tor
the Hpctiticd amount upon presen-
tation.

ROOSEVEVLT NAMES
ROGERS FOR I. C. C.

WASHINGTON, July 20 (AIM
President Koosevelt nominal ed

John L. Rogers of Tennessee, to-

day to be a member or the inter-
state commerce commission.

He will succeed Hugh M. Tale,
also of Tennessee, whose term

expired,
Another nominated was Robert

Fraer yf Pennsylvania, selected
In be miiiisler to Kl Salvador, lie
w'll sileieed Flank P. Corrigaii of
Ohio, named minister to Panama.

MARK RICE DROWNS
IN DIVING MISHAP

Word was received here this
morning of Mm diith at Osper,
Wyoming, last night or Mark HI
HiV son or Mr. and Mrs. L. Rice
of Roseburg. Mark, according to

' Creek.

King Farouk
ence on abandonment of orlgintii
plans for a religious ceremony, in
which he would have been girt
with the sacred jeweled sword of
Mohamed AH Ihe ('.real in the Kl
Fitai mosque.

Concealed ratlin microphones
ealrlPd aroiik s vow to- the
moiesr village of bis kingdom. At
least one bind speak'er was install
ed in every center of population.

SE

Buffalo Food Strike Ends
in Part; San Francisco

Hotel War Settled.

IH'FFALO. N. Y.. July 211 (AIM

(iroceries rushed to empty
store shelves as 1.00(1 truck cl riv-

ers, on strike for eight days, re
turn tn wneeis at higher wages
and with preferential shops. Strike
ol ,000 union butchers continued.

Pittsburgh Twenty-tw- hund-
red miners resume work at three
lleihleheiu Si eel corporal ion
mines, ending sympathy
strike; union prepares to nego-
tiate nn new working agreement.

Cleveland Police consider
double shift duty to check assaults
and vundow smashing at Itepuhlir
Steel corporation strike scenes.

San Francisco Hotels rush to
restore normal operations after

strike ends with pact to
preclude strikes and lockouts the
next lour years; set I lenient pro-

, f t nil Ion mi whl'h hi

replies he is taking no sides In
settlement of Apex Hosiery mill
strike at Philadelphia; Henator
Itailcy in commiltee i

tty report says "army itself
should have been called out" to
guard mail during steel strike;
path cleared for speedy senate
vote ou wage-hou- bill.

Klkinf. W. Va. - Ninety-eigh- t

men stop work on own homes at
government Sl.ooo.ueu homestead
project protesting alleged misman-
agement and waste; resident engi-
neer says strikers trying lo dic-

tate management personnel.
Kansas City. Mo. - Strilie lend-

er announces plan to picket ma
jority of Montgomery Ward stores
because of freight movement

(tbroiiL'h picket lines at plant here.
o -

A3:U,UUU ALLUI 1 CIJ
FOR UMPQUA JETTY

An allotment of llaO.norj for con
linuation of jetty construction at
the mouth of the Cmpqua river
was contained in the list announc-
ed today by Secretary of War
Wood ring from Hits year's rivers

completion of the proposed new
m. w

east and west highway thiough Wflshini;l(in Senator 'Nye (li-
the Cascades. x.D.I reiterates statement that

The group from Iloseburg also f,Mi()a a,or agents showing "mi
asked that completion of the llose-- i ,inp prefei em e" for CtO; Assist- -

Point section ol "ant Secretary of lhor Mrdrudy

Irish Terrorism Causes England's
Press to Score Royal Pair's Visit

Woman Commissioned Major For
Heroism at Shiloh Passes on at 97

Pacific highway south or inn cny
be made the next order of busi
ness in that area.

Harding said the people ot Rose-bur-

hoped for the reconstruction
of 7fl miles of the highway south-
ward to (Hants Pass, contending
hat T..") per cent of the traffic

from the south slops at the latter
city because of the condition of
the highway to the north. K. H.
llaldock. highway engineer, esti-

mated the job would cost about
S i.UUM.OHII.

CONVICT PURPOSELY
CUTS OFF HIS HAND

SAN K!lNClSCi, .Inly "'K

(.11 From Alcatiaz came
a story today that one of the on-

victs in Ihe prison forties mot ue

liberately chopped off hi. O A II

band with an ae.
The story, which prii-oi- i authori-

ties did not deny, published in the
Sun Francisco Chronicle, numed

the prison only as "Pen lval."
Secretly obtaining an axe. he

filed the edge to
Then, last night, the Chronicle's
story said, he held the axe In bis
right band, pluced his left IkmhI

a block and, wit a sweeping .Mroke,
severed the hand

He is said to bnve banded the
axe to another prisoner when lhV
maimed man was rushed to the
hospital. No motiv for the acttou
was advanced.

SANTA TlAIiBA HA. Calif., July,
20 - (AIM Funeral services
will be held tomorrow at the Kpis.
copal church for Dr. Arabella

LONDON, July 20 (AIM
Protest against (he official ar-

rangements thai look King ieorge
and (Juccn Klizaheth (o northern

relate! for a corona l Inn eelelirn-tlo-

thai w as marred by wide-

spread political terrorism was
voiced hoie loday.

The Dally Minor, referring lo
the peril involved In tho visit yes-

terday, said:
"May we ask why II was thought

necessary for the king and queen
to go to Ilclfast?"

Ilelfast police conducted an ex-

haustive inquiry of a powerful
laud mine which exploited near
the route of Ihe royal procession
but had made no arrests in this
connection.

The lister authorities declared
the explosion, at n warehouse, was
planned deliberately and executed
hut there was no olficial intima
lion it was an attempt on (he life
of the king.

Rather, it was believed the ter-

rorists had tried to damage the
cltv's main power and light plant,
which was nearby.

The mid day explosion, within a
half mile from where Oeome and
Klizaheth were rldiiift to city hall.
was but part ot an arrny of sab

Macomber Reynolds, who. for her! mission more than half the off
aid on the battlefield at iters!"

Shiloh, was given a major's coin-- j Accordinely he elevated her to
mission by the governor of Illinois, the rank of major. The seal of the

Dr. Reynolds, or Major IMy state of Illinois was appended to
nobis, as she was known, died In the commission,
her apartment hero yesterday nf- Shortly after the Civil war Dr.
ter a year's illness. She was i)7 Reynolds visited California, then
years of age. and never before had went to Chicago to study memcme

and harbors appropriation, it wasjthe report received, was drowned state penitent iai y for assaull and
reported from Washington. D C. after striking Ms he.nl on a io k

j robbery in Multno-mi- count v.
The allotment to the L'mpqua , n ,jVe into shallow vater. deceived a conditional pat don

was a pari of the $01.47S.2"1 , He resided in Roseburg until a'day fiom Governor Martin,
appropriation for rivers and liar-- few months ago, v. hen he vent toj Kltthaler. who has worked In the
bors. The monev provided for to accept cniplovmeut. Tvo'iatp flax plant at thft prison, must
work is in addition to the $2.r..(i"M sisters live In Wyoming. An with the Orczou Flax

and approved for dretlg- Ut ranged wire resides near Myrtle 'nation at Springfield, the terms

been ill, friends said.
Ah a young woman. Dr. Reynolds

was permitted to accompany her
husband, a sergeant, later com mis- -

Eioned a lieutenant, to Shiloh, one
of the bloodiest battles in the war
h.'twpeu the states. I'nder fire she
dressed the wounds of Union sol -

diers. Iater she became a sur- -

peon's assistant. ing.


